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MOTHER ALSO IN CUSTODY

rte
V Gladys Welling, of Bretd ret nnr
i ..ii. nrnu, .) tains JieM by the

police In Baltimore, wlth-deen- e Ms-- J

Mr. of New Castle, P., who Is charted

I with being impiicnifa in-i- n. u"";"" i. MMli rlU, N.. .! Frederick
' i 0)Unty, Maryland, nnd" ether Jilnres.
,V 'The elrl Id also known ns Helen
" Owen sml Mrs Gcome Mnwey, no- -

'' i .. - .! An din In 111 blBcr

rf M the Maryland Automobile Commit

,v Th irirl. Msssr-- una ner "v-- l
', ....i nil mi tiiAr ncre innat wire """. :....' ;

threug I ttnuimere inm num,
,' wring ,1j n, ii-.- -.. in..

Eft When peucn "
M their nutomebU", ns the same an that

. n the car used In the robbery of the
"j- ii 'i iinMUMn lrrafiarmit

fi Oflclald of the bank
Ai i. iieniifff Ms?,

i

County,
h'ewerer.

U
W :," i"'r 1,- ItaailnM

H? Without Dnil IOr luriuvr
f June 22.

who held
ucaimi

flrst the girl claimed te be the
wife of Mnsser, who. police say, is also
known ns

failed
being

Ward nciiing, qui. mier
I idmltted that she was net

Mawcy's home Ma said te be Day-s- n.

O.. but Baltimore police say thnt
' recently and the girl have been ilv-'- 4

Inr in Philadelphia.
After their arrest the three were

liken te a police Matlen where Mnssry
t wan srnrched and police found bills fiR

tf" trcgatlng mero man ifeiuv. in un-- cur
ht. fnnnd a Ions elnchbar, curved en

. . .-- .I

Mhimv'ii companion la the same glrl
I' Baltimore pollce .believe, who attracted
i attention In Erie in 102l.when she went

V, te that city with Earl FrIU, allaij Kd- -

M"

uw"-- j

At

In

he

i?

Wira unrieii, unu miwuiv, " ui...,
tills Ororge Mawey.

xfenuiv la aim wanted. Baltimore no- -
I1' ii. .. in Pltiahurvh and HailnnW.

Mich., for bank robberies.
Following me roeocry at jjuiie hbub,

K. T., It l sald.'Maasey passed a num- -

IV.btr of bank notes et mrge ucnemina'
t ' tlfln In Pittsburgh In payment for fur

nltiif.
The girl' said that she met Massey

bout a year and n half age in Eric,
nd admitted accompanying him te

Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Harris
krg.

EXERCISES AT ABINGTON

is
Diplomas Awarded te Largs Class

i at High Schoel
u The commencement exercises of the

Abington High Schoel were held today.

f , Diplomas were given te Arthur
' Donaldsen Marklcy Bready, Miss

Msmte E. Bubcck, Miss Carolyn Vir-- ,
ginla Chubb, Edgar Allen Cooper, Bliss

' Myrtle Marie Crlgcr, Miss Edna h. B.
'

, Denbannd, Miss Bertha Lawrence
,,, Etitwoed. Miss Dorethy Lucille

4 riecke. Frederick Fewlcs, 3d. class
v;iprtnaeru; aiiss r.eim mane ruimer,

tieanen it. .tones, uaymend n. Hamilt-
on, Jeseph Eastham Hunter, Miss
Tscy Klrkpatrick, Miss Leena Klein-felde- r.

Miss Dorethy Collyer KrcAV-e- n,

Francis Lachet. Jeseph Fisher
Mstulre. Rebert Housten Martin,
Archie McVlcker. Jr., Miss Ella, Grier
Ober, Miss Helen Adelej Peirson,
Htnrv Kuln Pirrsen. Fred VT. Phlnns.
Mta Dorethy Mnrie Reeves. Carl Ed-
win Rclehcrt, IjeuIs O. Rlggs, TauT
Lewis Sissamen, Miss Helen Scott,
Mini Charlette M. Smith. Miss Eliza-
beth Mnrie Serrembe. Miss Elisabeth
Jtn Stewart, Miss Helen Leuiwi III-ric- h,

Mercer Dnlzell Walten. Sliss
natbjKmma Webster. Miss Wilhelmlnn
Wtbster. Miss KJIsabeth Williams,
Jehn Parry Williams and Miss Hazel
Tomllnsen.

"BOLSHEVIK" ENDS LIFE

H6tel Worker Couldn't Stand Chid
Ing About Appearanee

Because his associates called him a
"BelMieiik," Antheny Uelskey, who' roomed at 1515 Weed street, killed

j himself In lied last nl?ht. Ills body
I s found this morning, with n pistol
i Mil a nrnrr book lying beside It.
i His landlady, Mrs." Mary Pelskj, told
' Mice that for sonic time her boarder,

who wan cmplejcd nt a hotel in'the city,
i complained te her that the ether cm-- I

plejres mocked him bepauee of his Rus-
sian extraction nnd his appearance.
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SUPERB- -
VACUUM CLEANER.

flenim by ti met Hitancrd anr-"- n
principle eer Intentrd. Ithat an rftlclrncj nt leaat SS

water than nn before known In
me heat or vacuum
rlennera Phllndtl-lihl- u
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TtUphentr "Helle, Mackin
Meters? I intended te drive

your after
the demonstration, I was
'lnjeying it i0 much I forget

out time. Send
' P"r down tomorrow, will
you?"

Open Cars $i785
Closed Cars 82785
Prices F. O. B. Factory
piny rooms

W.

Eatah.

St,

,new rems
but

the the

open evenings
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Moter Can.teA.''" Pravn unit,

MOTORS, Inc.
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TO BE HONORED ON FLAG DAY
Annual City-Wid-e Celebration

m Honer of Old Glory. Is
a Deuble Event '

Charles Wy Smith, Newi 80tj
Kept Famous Heme Frem
Being Wrecked for Factory

Flag Dny I te be observed lomer
row throughout thlsclty. when the
first United States flsg-e- f thirteen
stars and stripes was' made. The
fourth Annual celebration will be held
under, the auspices, of the Patriotic
Order &ens of America tomorrow evc-nln- g

with a street demonstration,
Exercises ul!l be held nt the Betsy

Iless Heuse, 2.'tl) Arch street.
Particular Impetus Is ghen te the

co'cbrntlen bv the fact that today Is the
eightieth birthday of the mm who saved
the Bctev IIeks Heuse, Charles AV.
Smith, of the Tracy Hetel.

In 1802, when Mr. Smith, a retired
coal dealer, heard that the Jtctsy liens
Hotise wan te be tern down te make
room for a factory, hn visited the his-
toric spot and found It occupied by a
saloon and n cigar store. He awakened
the interest of patrlbtic men and
women, and saved the house, which to-
day Is one of the shrines of Revolu-
tionary history In Philadelphia.

Mr. Smith is a member of the Union
League, the Sens of the Revolution,
the Masonic order and many ether

At the Betsy Bess Heuse a stnxe has
been erected for the performance by
Charles W. Welsberger, a member of
the P. O. S. A. 'An imitation has
been extended te every organisatien by
the P. O. S. A. te join in the

The exercises arc te be presided ever
by Mr. Helms. Addresses will be de-
livered by Richard Wegleln, president
of Council; Stnte President Oscar B.
Wetherheld. of Reading, and the te

chaplain, the Rev. W. E. P.
Haas, pastor of the Wharten Memerial
Methodist Episcopal Church. Anether

te chaplain, the Rev. Charles
L. Hunter, will give the Invocation and
benediction.

The Americanization Committee of
the Chamber of Commerce hag re-
quested every Industrial establishment In
the city to display the national 'colere

t
Persistent, efficient
publicity brings signa- -'

tures te the dotted line.

The Helmes Press, Vrintm
13IS-2-9 Cbarrr Stmt

PhiUdalpWa
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. CHARLES W. SMlTll

today. Noonday meetings re being ed

In various plants, when speakers
will explain the slgniflcance of the day.
The ealitta te the flag will be part of-th- e

exercises,
The Elks will held Flag -- Day services

In the
Ne. 2. B

Philadelphia .Ledge,cventni nt
P. 0. E.

1320 Arth street
,, at tne'iaiM neme,
Judge Jehn M. Pat- -

iif.au Ik tn tin (hn orator.
Various schools throughout the city

will held Flag-Da- y sertlces.

ROOFER INJURED IN' FALL

J. Melafaky, 2343 N. 31et St.,
i BrUlatd When Ladder Slips

.T. i Melafsky, n" roefert 23 North
Thirty-firs- t street, was sllghtiy Injured
about the head and shoulders at 8
o'clock this morning, when he fell from
A ladder tn ascending te the reef of the
home et M. Knpian, xu ,enn xmr

st street, lie was ia Ken te me
Women's Homeopathic Hospital.

WS5
"All work of quality
must tear a price in
proportion te the skill,
'time, expense and risk
attending their invention
and manufacture. These
things called dear are,
when justly estimated,
the cheapest; they are'
attended with much less
profit to the builder
than these which every-
body calls cheap."

Few ISM
HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walaut
PHILADELPHIA

MacDonald & Campbell
Coelest

Knickerbockers
i

White and Tan Linen $3.30 te $8.50
White, Tnn, Gray Linen Crash - $5.50 te $8.50

White and Tan Gabardine $5.00 te $8.50
Palm Bench Tan, Sand, Gray $5.50

Khaki $4.00

Net Many Separata Norfolk Coats, also Leng

Trousers in the above mentioned materials.

The coolest, correctly proportioned Knickerbockers te
be found. Specially produced te satisfy the men who study
geed form in their clothing The Game, and general outing.

Men's Hats, Clothing, Haberdashery,
Moter Wear

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

CAPITALIZE
Your Appearance

l A long step toward Prosperity is to leek
prosperous. A shabby or poorly dressed
man is badly handicapped. At the present
moderate prices of Superior Clothing it is
unnecessary and unwise net te leek your
best.

J Spring and Summer Suits arc priced $30
and upward. Values at $40, $45 and $50 are
especially attractive.

JACOB pjEEO'S SONS
1424-142- 6 CkestafrStireefc--

CUV

BARRED BY COOfl

W Hi

Tlptr for Attorneys Ar Ktpt
Frem Central Station by

Ordtr of Magistrate

w

I

A pclM detail et City mil "njg
was posted In the M- -t eerrltler
sixth .fleer of City. Hall .tedajJe keep
lawyers' "runners" en the mete.
' Alaglstrate' Ktnshaw ordered hla at'
inches te refuse admittance te any one
suspected ej being. nmnr or a run- -

Aa a wsnit there were
sentatlrcs et lawyer en the alith noer
thart in year.

The magistrate today, reiterated hla
purpose te glre Mayer ,Moer and Di-

rector Cortelyou cliargee made In en
anonymous letter that pejK.
tectlres were In the pfcy criminal
nwycrs nnd oreugnt mbjh

"I bslleve the two deteetlvea who
made the armt In the Hn.which wai before me tfay aheuld
lie found te explain hew they get en the
job se quickly." he said. "If they can
establish a clean bill of hfcalth, all
right otherwise, they eheltld be pun'
'"fjetectWea Nledentha,l and' Engel,
who made the arrests, denied vehe-

mently that they had any part in the
case ether than that et making the ar-

rests when they heard tome one yelling
"murder -

SAVE 50 HORSES FROM FIRE
'i

Twe Alarm Turned In Threna
Wateh Camden Stable iurn

Vlf hnraaa vara rarlld from a
turning stable In Camden last night by
firemen and residents of the nelgnber,- -

I V '
Can't you see yourself in

a coei, wnixe cneviet amn,
a foulard feur-in-rian- a, a
pair of white "flannels" and
a blue seree coat?

What finer combination
for warm weather wear!

FERRO & COMPANY
Refftrw Ptt Clethts

' Chestnut St. at Juniper

fmmi
npHEI box helps te

sell the contents

WALTER P. MILLER CO., INC.
448462 Yerk At., . Phil.

Mtafaeturr of

SPECIAL PAPER BOXES

MAIN

517 CHESTNUT ST.
Opposite Halt

l1U iV 7V

Tha m Weke ant in the
nt Unrrla Hrnlth. 01 fl Reuth Third I

Camden and spread te the stable of
.1rtrm rarrnll. aKiHA rear.

The horses te stomp and
aeigb, and realising the danger te the
animals, several men rushed Tn and led
hm in aafatv. Th firemen extlneulshed

the blase with small damage, but tbe
nttnea, the crowd and the terrified

horses much excitement.
One of Carrell' empleyes, who was

a block away, heard of the Are and
turned In another alarm Just before the
fire was out. This brought up another
contingent et engines, and drew en ad-

ditional crowd te the scene.
'V

Laaiea Cellegevllle Hetel
Jehn T. Keyeer has leased the Cel

letevllle Hetel building te a Masonic
organisatien et I'hlladelphla. The
building will bp used its living quarter
ter aged member of the frnternltv
from the home In Philadelphia while
the new building 1 being constructed
en North Bread street.' work en which
was commenced yesterdayr-w-e furni-
ture and furnshlnc of the nutel were
disposed of at public sale en Saturday
te make room fef the Aged Mnsen.
who will occupy the building this week.

Street

SENIORS H PENH

HOLD CUSS MT

Plant Ivy nd Observe Time-Honor- ed

Ceremonies in

Dormitory Triangle

The grftddnting clns of t i''r;lty of Pennsylvania held Class Day
Merefw this afternoon Hi the Dormi-
tory Trnnglc. .,

The cup and gown were
transferred nt this ceremony from Jeliii
M. Hhecdy. who hends the Rrnduntlng
class, te Themas 13. K. nindc presi-
dent of the new senior rlnfs.

0 of the Interesting fenlures of the
exercise was the planting of Hip Ivy
snrlg by members et the etnSN. Tim Ivy
Od wa delivered by Alfred
while the ivy Oration wns given by

y0$m
WEDDING GIFT5 OF IMPORTANT SILVER

Teal and Dinner Serviees Vegetable Dishes
After Dinner Coffee Servce5"!Meat Platters

56th

senior

Klein,

liiaTii sai i i asasT anaT F

r
-ri t n w r- -

men veax
RITZ-CARLTO- N HOTEL

PHILADELPHIA

57th Street

CONTINUING ANNUAL

June Sales
These Sales will be conducted
with mere enthusiasm and
should be of greater interest
te our patrons than ever
before.

We have always offered impor-
tant values en this occasion,
but this geamn we are making
even greater reductions for
this renowned sale event.

GOWNS WRAPS--COA- TS

CAPES SUITS
CE COSTUME TAILLEURS

SKIRTS WAISTS
SWEATERS MILLINERY

Our
Safe Deposit

Service
THIS Company offers you the

of its Safe Deposit Vaults for the
custody of your bends, mortgages, stock
certificates, and similar valuable papers,
against the danger of less by fire, theft,

or carelessness

The Safe Deposit Vaults of this Company
are fully equipped te give your belongings

. every modern protection

Sqfe Deposit Vaults at both offices

The Pennsylvania Company
for Insurances on Lives and Qmntincl Annuities.

Trustand Safe DepositGdmpany
OrHCE

Independence

commenced

Caused

PHILADELPHIA

CHARTERED l8llBfc

lmOAI) T

1324 CHESTXS
Cerntr Junlncr k

.

in (he regular exercise t!

m'Sglyen by elrisa president
id the valedictory

In tesh Franklin w.
the history of the class
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Mheedr Alfred" tDtt'MHFami
VL'llllah. T Man. MMlH 'tMM !V'WMtefI

Kehler read spade ia: rrfwasr; v
e A. i hmHMhUtfA'. jmmmM
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Are Yeu Progressive?
is simply the process of looking for

something better. Be progressive when you

buy clothes. Shep around, leek and compare.

Coelest Clethes I

for Hottest Days
Over 1200

PALM BEACH
SUITS

"?k at the Super-Valu- e Price of

14.50
Here's quality. Quality in the "work-

manship. Quality in the fit. Quality
in the finish. Other Super-Valu- es in
Palm Beach Suits at $17.

Silky MOHAIRS
At Super-Valu- e Prices

$18 and $20
Blues, grays, blacks, with and "without
harmonizing stripes. All silk-trimme- d.

Protective shoulder lining of feather
weight silk. Super-Value- s, $18 and $20.

..n 4m

Progress

1
Featherweight

TROPICAL WORSTEDS
At Super-Val- ue Prices

$25 and $28
Weigh but 8 or 9 ounce irOieryard,
Fine qualities. All piped rftlj iS&u

Twe-piec- e suits. And scnesitftvestli

if

Every worsted suit every sports lstri-X-

every junior suit every last article in tMs
big: progressive store is sold at SL Super
Value price and sold by courteous salerriiftf1'
interested in your desires net your pocket-boo- k.

Perry & Co.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Ladv!egkj'siB ra

Summer clothes
some are soiled !

But inexpensire, expert master-cleanin- g will
keep them ficsh ami new until they're worn out!
Perfect work, perfect hand-ironin- g no spot or
perspiration stains or odors. That's what our
service will de for our appearance this season.

Your phone is hand) call Hcrzeg te renew
your summer clothes.

Wc have no connection with any firm of
flimilar name. i

I. HERZOG fir CO.
All nttirlea insmcd against fire and thflfl until Jtliyered tq you

Germantown s Dyer? Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene. Gcr. 03.9J' - - ' TUA.t.H:':
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